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starr:::dashing thru the snow in a four door white
bentley thru harlem we roll on a high speed chase
coats and dimonad rings(riings)and ice that shines so
bright(so bright)how fun it is to rap and sing while
where doing 95

[*chorus*]
oooh jingle bells jingle bells jingle all the waaay oh
what fun to drive a phantom or a bentley ooh jingle
bells jingle bells jingle all the waaay oh what fun to ride
shot gun in a phantom or a bentley

juelz:::all white bentley all white rolls(royce) when we
roll thru the all white snow all white mink when we step
out the door purse so long that it drag on the floor all
white dimonds shinein on me you ain't gotta tell me i
got alot of them but dimonds is a girls best friends so
for christmas i went out and got her some im the kind
of guy that will better your life i got big money you ain't
gotta metion a price like t.i. said you can have whatever
you like baby you can have what ever you like dope
stacka big phantom lookin like a snow plower angel on
the front when i float by yah now watch us float by yah

[*repat chorus*]

starr:::day or two ago i thought that i should take a ride
didn't need any company(i had shopping bags) sitting
right by myside made my way over to the bank got
some gas and i filled up my tank put the pedal to the
floor turned the music up some more and i couldn't
help but sing

[*repeat chourus*]x2
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